Detention pond has an important role in peak flow reduction to mitigate flood damage. Design of detention pond is accomplished through the preliminary stage, and design stage in general. New development projects produce increased peak flow and flow amounts. In this case it is necessary to design the detention pond easily and simply. A simplified design method of the detention pond is suggested in this study. Used design variables are peak flow ratio( ) and storage ratio(  ).  is the peak flow ratio of before and after development of the basin.   is a ratio of storage volume to total runoff volume. Applicability of the proposed method was also proved. The simple procedure of detention pond design is proposed in this study.
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저류지 간편설계기법을 위한 관련변수 해석
16.031 0.859 Table 3 . Relationship between α and Sr Table 3의 관계식을 이용하여 구한다.
Step 4. :
Step 5 Table 5의 관계를 이용하 여 구한다.
Step 7. :
Step 6에서 산정된 저류지 최대허용수심 Table 6의 관계식을 이용하여 구한다.
Step 8. :
Step 7에서 구해진 첨두방류량   가
Step 1의 개발전 유입첨두유량   보다 작으면 다음 단 계로 넘어가고, 그렇지 않으면 Step 5로 돌아가서 방류 구 직경 D를 이전단계보다 작게 재가정하여 진행한다.
Step 9 Step 11. :
Step 10에서 Step 5로 되돌아가서 진행한다. 
간편설계기법의 검증

